
John: 07732083492

2013 Kia Soul Shaker 1.6 crdi diesel manual with only 83k
miles!!! One owner from new with full Kia service history!!! Just
had new clutch fitted, motd until February 2025. Excellent
condition throughout, tidy bodywork, interior immaculate. Great
spec with opening sun roof, upgraded alloys, auto lights and
wipers, cd player, radio, aux, electric windows, multifunctional
steering wheel, phone connectivity, etc. beautiful car with a very
spacious interior and brilliant colour combo. Economical to run
and maintain. £4495 no offers, time wasters or Sunday callers.
Contact me on 07732083492. Trade ins accepted and delivery
available throughout UK and ROI. Viewings by appointment only.

Vehicle Features

5 height adjustable headrests, 5 x 3 point seatbelts, 6 speakers,
12v power outlet - front, 12V power point in luggage area, 18"
Silver alloy wheels, 60/40 split folding rear seat, ABS/EBD, Active
front headrests, Air conditioning, Auto dimming rear view mirror,
Automatic lighting control, Automatic unlocking of doors in case
of impact, Black bodyside mouldings, Black headlamp bezels,
Black high gloss front & rear bumper inserts, Bluetooth
connectivity with voice control, Body colour door handles, Body
colour door mirrors, Centre console storage with lid, Chrome
door handles, Chrome grille, Cruise control, Curtain airbags,
Deadlocks, Diesel particulate filter, Driver/Front Passenger
airbags, Driver/passenger sunvisors with illuminated vanity
mirrors + covers, Electric adjustable door mirrors, Electric
folding door mirrors, Electric front windows + drivers one touch,
Electric power steering, Electric rear windows, Electric slide and
tilt sunroof, ESC + BAS + VSM + HAC, Fasten seatbelt reminder,
Folding key, Front/centre/rear interior lights, Front and rear door
pockets, Front cupholders, Front fog lamps, Front map light,

Kia Soul 1.6 CRDi Shaker 5dr | Mar 2013
NEW CLUTCH JUST FITTED!!!

Miles: 83000
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Cream
Engine Size: 1582
CO2 Emission: 129
Tax Band: D (£160 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 19A
Reg: DY13WGF

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4120mm
Width: 1785mm
Height: 1610mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

340L

Gross Weight: 1790KG
Max. Loading Weight: 445KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

49.6MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

64.2MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

57.6MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 48L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 112MPH
Engine Power BHP: 126.1BHP
 

£4,495 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



Front passenger airbag deactivation, Front seatbelt
pretensioners + load limiters, Front side airbags, Headlamp
levelling, Heated door mirrors, Heated front seats, Height
adjustable driver's seat, Height adjustable driver's seatbelt, High
gloss black A pillars, Houndstooth Cloth Upholstery, Illuminated
glovebox, Illuminated ignition key hole, Immobiliser, iPod
connection, Isofix child seat attachment, Leather steering wheel
and gearshift, LED daytime running lights, Locking wheel nuts,
Luggage area lamp, Luggage area under floor storage box,
Luggage net, Luggage net hooks, Metallic centre fascia, Metallic
interior door handles, Outside temperature gauge, Radio/CD +
MP3, Rear parcel shelf, Rear privacy glass, Rear wash/wipe,
Remote central door locking, Reversing Aid Sensors, Reversing
camera in rear view mirror, Seatback pockets, Solid paint, Speed
sensitive auto door locking, Steering wheel mounted audio
controls, Subwoofer, Temporary spare wheel, Tilt/telescopic
adjust steering wheel, Tinted glass with shade band, Traction
control, Trip computer, USB and auxiliary socket, Variable
intermittent front wash/wipe
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